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Tuesday, October 14, 1941•

'.:'o the --..di tor of the Tev York Timea,

Tines
~Y

~:qua.re,

~ew

York City.

dear <':'ir,

I encl osc hort:. ·i tL c. .. let t..:;r t:::i the cd.i tor '1hich I ho1;e you r.,my
find ,·or h ue ing.
7

ra.y : B geest

the hea,J ing •!?
11

~:>it

lfore ],ic Pr .e o:

l"J 1.1 t iins,

grer~d,

their c0unt;:-..

th~.

t you mi,_;ht hdve

a_~

effec ti e

.ph,, 1 "4~~ ':' 11 and a to.1. t> t.one

.Tit.

made wit.

cartoo1~

oomething like

·.nd Ci.vlliza.tio i---::;lain by tho'e .:ho let :la.treds,
fo11y or love of ea.;e bl ind the

in 't;;; g ea.test crisi..,u, __ r

-·

l

:i

to thE· interaata of

~rnmt:thine;

f

that liDrt2

. .
.

f

•

\

ti

J

/;

To the Edi tor of the Uew York Times:
The
erica.

11

:ieu tral i ty

1~aw 11

and isolationism help Hitler and endanger AJn-

The lm should be repealed and the isolationists should support

their Government in the face of danger .
~ere

The so-called neutrality laws

begotten of ignorance and folly and fear and conceived in purblind

isolationism.

Those

respo ~ sible

for their enactment seem never

t~

have

understood the one and only reason why the United StRtes entered World
t ar lfo .1.

Senator Knox, who wrote the final declaration of war in 1917 ,

stated that reason in these words:- "America is in this war to defend
its honor, its liberty and its life. "
War No. 2, and for the e me reason .

How we a.re virtually in World
If it had not been for our isola~iQR

tionists, who seem to think we can solve problems by ignoring them or
running away from them, possibly the pres ent war need not have occurred.
A mistake when enacted, the so - called neutra lity laws (in
thing affecting American ships) have now become a tragic folly.

every~a~

And

they a re a d isgrace t o a self-re specting nation engaged in saving its elfj and, incidentally, in helping to save civilization.

The official

and inevitable :policy of the United St a tes today is to defend America
by defeating Germany, through coop era ti on with .., ritain and the rest of
the .unglish-s peak ing peonlea•,
y

and a 1 so bY h elping all those who fight
for freedom against Hitler and his allie s .
This b ein~ ~he national policy, does

it make sense for the United St a t e s to ke ep on the statute-book provisio ns of la i'l that hamper
the execution of tha t policy?.

An d ,on t h e uame princi ple, is there
justification, today, for isolation1· st
activities and votes that help
Hitler by fostering disuni t~L-d by
1Cl.J'
hampering the c ~rrying out of the
policy of th e United Sta tes?
Mh
.
i_ e task is hard enough without aelfimposed handicaps .

- 2-

Are
~e

~11eeler,

"ena. tori:- l\rye,

Clark, Taf·i;;, Vandenburg, Danaher et a l. ;

pre
an,~4G ~

~

1

the

tnte to

A!'1~rich

deter~ine

Depart~en ts

and ·avy
questi.o"',~·

u,

:F'irst Co"-nitte

foreign

r:rnre co 1petent tllan trJ.e sec r etary

olicy;

.nd more competent than the

to de t·Jr inc na t lo 1nl de:':ense 1101 icy?

to la· yers.

e t .ke d,Hestior1f

In questions of foreign

r;o

~olicy

ar

e tc,. i{f~ 1 egal

1;:1ur ;cry or medi c ine to doctors

o:~

or national defense it is

i~prudent

to give

much wei13:ht to tne ooinions o!' people ~ 110 a.re without v1,;ry , ecial know1\.
1 e( >;,e, ex! er ienoe, respons i bil · ty o ..~ ~nform :i. ti on re ::a.rding ti oc matters •

. oreovLr, the basic kolicy of tno United Stutes having been fixed by the
_ reeide it and t1.ti

to

sabo~~ge

t~~

Co.1g~resf·,

to obs true t the rieans of carrying it out ia

policy itsalf.

f .Jn rica. its L . , and. t e IVOrl,

at lar e,

ra:z. i sys te·n of lying, <.Lcei t, ru thlesi

the

c ru

CO"H::: to • c dominuted l)y

~1 ty

and brute force, - in

il t.-;..e forcu,- of ;vi). tri,_uaph over all d .... cent ethics,

t:1h rt "'.Jo,r-. u.ri1:1'1;

r::or .. ls, and r1Jligion,

-co ch rnse bet.. ,e .n

~.mo

ill 1)c

.,h.J

1ise ion to

f:;h, .s tly isol!.l. ion, a ree, i

~nt:.ed

nsi le?

Iitlcriam

donln~•t

ar . . . ed ca_ 1~

If 1m-..'t'ic.::.... ... hould have

,

f

~i

becining, i n

c ing a hou tile .orld a.lone ,

ii.ho wo 1J.ld b<:Mr the res_•onsi liil i ty?
If ci.vilization an' f1· eon should
ta~h

night well

re~d

leris~1

·01 in by those \ho let

fr

:r.i

h~treds,

folly, or 1 ove of e se bl ind them to t le in tereo t

t.te e· rth, their epi - 1
~ol1tice,

greed,

or 'i..l1oir c un try in

i te t,re· test crit>is.

tion, a1 .... by se , i
b~

fo Jlish la.wE1;

1

no

t 1e air and, if neea. -oe,
1onr~er

confused and

and 11l'"'ile titler ia weaccned by his

by land, .no lon ,e:· fettered

"iv~d+.. d

\u~rnian

l\Y r'efef,.tlc:t counsels .

c:ri.-irai.crn .

1?. '• H 1ntington- ilson
(for'n·'r:i..y of' the i- i.p:.01n.3tic ,,ervioe &

o<HHm ·7, Connccticu ;:-,,

e1artment of

u

